Managed competition for the poor or poorly managed competition? Lessons from the Colombian health reform experience.
In 1993, Colombia enacted and subsequently implemented a radical reform in its system of providing health care for the poor, moving in a short time from a traditional model of providing health services in public hospitals to a managed competition model in which the government buys health insurance for the poor. This study examines and attempts to draw lessons from the early experience with this reform. Information was gathered from document reviews and interviews with key actors at both the national and local levels. Other quantitative data, such as data from existing national surveys and financial operating data, were also used as available. The new system made important achievements in its first few years, including the enrollment of 7 million Colombians (about half of the targeted population) in health insurance plans and improving access to care. Nevertheless, there were substantial problems with the lack of managerial infrastructure and flow of information needed for the new system to function properly. Because of these difficulties, substantial resources were wasted, and insurance coverage did not always result in true access to health care. Other countries contemplating similar reforms should educate health administrators and the public, and establish solid administrative capacity in advance of implementation. In Colombia, many initial problems still need to be overcome while maintaining and extending the programme's important accomplishments.